
. Message of the President,To the Sonata of (he Ura,iled‘-‘3’!qlf’sa
In ansiver to the inquiry of th’e'i‘Senate;containrtl in their t'esolutionhli'the "lb;inst" whether in my “judgment,'any cir-

. ”_Mgutnstances connected with. or growingI ‘ tilt! of, the lnteign' relations a! this coun-try,:'rcquire al'thi's time sn'ittcrensc ot ourA ~--.-..'~...!?!Y.fl.1,. ur‘militatyrlorce ;"_and, it so. " what' , those rlrtumslances ,are.’ I have to ex-‘l‘préss'the opinion. that "a wise . precautiOnvortnamts such manager“ ‘ . j ’
‘T‘W’l’n my annUal‘me'syage'olthe 52in! ell);-f‘c‘l’lflbi’t‘ I‘ll} 'l‘rccommended ’ to the favor--iable'consider'ation of Congressan increaseY‘all our naval ‘lorre. especially'ot'our steam“ossymnd'tho raising ol an adequate mili-tary force to guard‘an‘ti‘pr'ot'ect such 0! our
~2‘citi2ens's‘s'tnighc think proper 'to’c'i‘nigrole

, [lo7.ot'e‘ob‘.” ‘Sinbethat period I have seeninterest cause to recall or modify these re-
»‘butnm‘enda'tions. On the contrary reasons}”exihriyvtshich in my judgment. rend" "

1 :proper'n'ot’only that they should be prompt-'-‘ly'=cstried into'eflec’t, but that an addition-a-‘III‘ ‘rosislun should he made lor tne'publtcnominee. ~-~., s V . - :
i-"-r'l'lie‘eonsideration of such additional
- p’ro’tlsion was brought before the appropri-
xiatov‘c'ommit’tees ofthe two houses of Con-
‘gress in matter to calls mails .by them‘hin

F’rcp‘orts prepared by my sanction,_by the{-Bec'retary'of'War. hurt the Secretary oithe Navy. on'th'e 29th of December anditheFßlh‘ol'January last; a mode-of Commu-.nicnlion'with‘ Congress not ‘itnosuoltand.wonder existingicitcumstances; believed to
' "be‘nnosteligibla; ~Subsequent eyents have

'- confirmed me in the opinion that those re-
-; comm‘endstions were proper us precaution-ary measures.

L It Was a wise maxim or the Father of~hls country, that " to beprcpnred tor'ivarislho most efficient 'means of preserving‘ pe'sce.”sntl that.'-’" avoiding occasions of
‘ expense by‘cultivating pence ;” we should
z” “remember "als‘o;that timely idisburse
-ments'to prepare tor danger frequently

; p'revcnt‘ much greater disbursements to re-;pal in”.x The general obligation to per-lgt'orm thia'dut'y is greatly strengthened by'la‘cts lrnowrho the whole world. A con-troversy-respecting the'Oregon territorynow existsbetween the United States andGreat ‘B'riltain, and While. as tar as weknow: the relations of ‘the latter-with all
t .Europcsp nations are of the most pacificI.;thsrscter. she istnalting unusual and ex-(.ltaujrd‘inaty. armaments end Errar like prop-;A'arlatloluii [WM and sniltlary .both at homeAland in'herJNorth American possessions“
.A‘, ItZ cannot]. be disguised . that, however;Isinceral'may,gbe,tha desire ol peace, in. the
,enntmolsa rupture the» armaments and
‘, preparations would be made use of:against“ouncount‘ry, JWhatevcr may; have been“the original purpose 0! these preparations~:t_ha fa‘gt is undouhted that they are now
.

proceeding in part at least with a viewtto,tha conttnsent,possuhilityota war with
‘ ,"the Unite. ,Statas, ;;Tho“.gencrnl policysnaking. additional .xvarlilto preparations.ayes.dlstinetlyfflannounced from the thronc,‘:Zas' late as January last. and has since been ‘,;reiterated,_by. .the'rjninisters" of, the crown' .in both housesol Parliament... Under this

a aspect ‘ol, our relations 'with Great Britain,I cannot doubt the propriety of increasingour means at defence. both by land andsea. This can giveGreat Britain no causeof nuance, nor increase the dangers of a'=rupttm. T "'on the ,contrary. we shouldtold our'arm‘s in’ security. and at last he
' suddenly involved In hostilititie’s for the'--'tusi,nt_ananco of out just rights without any
‘ adc‘qu‘atafi preparation. 'our responsibility
' to thy ‘_.t:_o_ll_nll_']_.\_t(9|-Jldi bu, ol the“ gravest"I'eha'rsotsr.-"7 Should collision between the
' two'countriei be“a’roitlul,as I sincerely[trust it tuny,’ the additional charge upon{the treasury in making the nccarsary pre-

,, foundio“ will’not be‘lostlz' while in'the e;
' "chntiol such collision they would be indis-

‘ ‘pensable-‘forrthe m'aintenotice'ol our na-»s itiolal rlghts'and national honour; ‘
’l’haycfsecnno reason to change ortnod- tfly thefts-commendation of my annual‘“fitnesss'g'c’tnvregard tovlho Oregon question.f'Tfloflnottcg to’ ,abrogate the treaty ol theffl’ihfbl August.'_l§27, is authorized by the3m“, it'sirlfifl’a'nd. ‘cannotrbe, regarded as a”fiwi‘kimessute ;, and I cannot withhold3" ' fiftiiohgfl consiétion that u shouldhelgihwuy gii‘c‘h. " The other recommenda-gffigfifijr‘ogin‘conformity ’with the existingfirefly; said would afl’otd to American citi-jiggli- jiifi‘QregonLno.more, than, the same

' tillaa'suré'l'ot,‘ rote'ction'which has lungsince(”been exle'utredl'to Biitish subjects in thatfterritory.
L

‘f -. ‘_ ‘ y
~

.- The state ofour relations with Mexico
is still in an unsettled. condition. Since

:ths meeting ol Congress another resolution‘ltas,,ta_lten pince’io "ll.l,F““‘_llr.Vg bye Which"theiguvernnieittt has passed, tilled]; handsl’otnewrulers; .: This went hat prograstiz
wate‘d. andm’a‘y possiblyflalaatrthe settle:_ moot althe'ditterences between. the Uni:‘t'edßtatc's-anil thstfeau'ntryy {The minis;jte'r'oltho-United Statesto Mexico, ”the‘détetrol the lattadviceso hsd‘nqtbecn,roe:cei'vetliby the existing authorities, them:

1. oustrati'ons' of s ,- character. hostile to the‘

Uhitcd:state‘s continue to be made in liter"iamhtiich-h‘a? student"; Pronto to‘t‘uyijnld‘ame‘ht. :to their, testis? ,“Vpgthi‘rds gt,oursormy. on, the .WPW'Wfllfirfl,-.f,rqnlie§.‘Iniddinsthin MW...“ .9!“ results use“bosom. reducedqtou, Imslltlorce,l,ipsd-entitle? it. theirAlden“ . .3909”; in. Peer.-.avi?! truer
; .Jn view-o! than,” civcumaganccl" it i;
mym'jhdgmgm’!Jhltran.'.' inmate 0! our’nqnl and n‘fililuy forceiszat‘lhis itimé rg?
quircgl." to place discount? in a suitable
91:39 aftwdqefnuce.‘:aAt.-Ihialé,l me; il-iar'my
”um pqrpouflo 'purwuuchj :cqur‘aenf
[MM .3 may be hent'calcuhtedlnprc‘é
gene, both' nigh Mexico and‘Gsea‘t Bgitaiq.
.an'huuoreplawi‘qg; phichfuot‘b‘ipgiwiflvgq
uflflrl‘ifill‘y’p'rumbtéis uhufiin‘uy’ m b'u’r

[councilm and .3 firm maimainancd oflour
ijulat,lriglnlia.

:gv' 'JA
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, ‘ Late from "101'“-
Th‘o New Orleans Picayune has papers

ifrttm'Vera Crow. to the Hub inst.
‘ Mr. Slidell was still ntJelspe: Letteralroin Vera Cru2,'tlatell the. eleventh inst;
represent that‘h'e't'nust soon leave-Julep:
—-it wae‘uncertnin whether for the capital
or Vera Cruz—the better opinion at ,Vera

Cruz was that he Would repair‘to-the cap-
itat, or, in other'words.' that he'wuuld hei
received by. the pmem Government. Qn
‘thls subject‘ La Hecperr'a ol the 4th says
that inconsequence of a note addressed
by Mr. Slidetl lrom Jalapa. «Government
Council had been called to deliberate
whether or not he should he received; that
opiniuna differedias to the resultgbut that

‘it was \vell understood that Mr. 8. had
named eight days as. the latent term to
which he would- waitll'o'r a reply. The
Vera Cruz papers say that there can be no
doubt that the-Governmentwill follow the
advice of the Council and :eluse‘ to receive
him, save to the limited capacity 0! En-
voy to settle the question ol'l‘cxaa An-
nexation. 'l‘hcy anticipate decided ac-
tion on the part ol this country upon the
reception ol this reluaal. Still the hope
is induigetl that when it comes to the
pinch. Mr. Slidell will consent to. remain
in the less dignified capacity. » -‘

4 A verbal report is to the eti'ect that Mr.
Slidell was expected in Vera Cruz on the
filteenth inst. ~

The U. S. brig ol war Boaters arrived
at' Vera Cruz on tlte Bth inst. There
were lying at Sacrificing the ltigate‘Cum-
berland. and three elonps of war, all be-
longing to the Gull squadron. One Brit-
ish sloop of war was also lying there.

Our latest papers lrom the city of Me:-
ico are to-the 7th inet.only. At that time
rumors had reached the capital ofthe ad-
vance ol‘uur army upon the Rio Grande;
it was even said that the. advanced troops
had seized the pilots ol Matamoras. to
force them-into the service of the vessels
cf war collecting about the Brazos. San

ago and the Bone Chico. From every
quarter-—-the' Pacific. the Gulf. and by the
Rio Grande—Hhe prospect te'Mcxico from
the United States. according to the paper:.
was deemed moat hostile. Ol course a

'great deal ofthis hue and crvaaa all stuff.the diflerent editors entertaining-the moat
exaggerated notions as regards the'naval
and land forceaml the' United States in
the neighborhood ofthe Gulf. . ‘

Gen. Mexia‘hod pushed forward 400]
infantry to protect the' Point Sta. Irabel
Ind.Gen.‘Parodi was very busytn drum
thing-up "applies to repel invasion. The
Mexicans t ink they will be able to con.
centrate 8000 men on the Rio Bravo by
the first of April. > , » 1 .

The "Immortal Hirtorico-‘tlm‘old Si [0
XlX—has been translormed into “El ge-
publicano.- to show it: antipathy. we infer.
to the doctrines of El Tiempo. the royal.
ist ‘journal. The war between thetwo‘
divisions ol the Mexican press appears lei
be waxing fierce. but we are no mention
nia'de'in‘the- papers before us 0! the nip--p'ressionotEl‘ Ticmpo; on the contrary,
that paper'would appear to maintain its
ground-with signal zeal and ability ; but
the opposition to the course of the paper
haa- forced axlenial that its course is ap-
proved by the Administsation, , -

A private letter. dated onthe 7th inst;
informs ua'that some twenty United States
soltlia'rstvlio had deserted. from Corpus
Christi; had arrived at the‘eity of Mexico
and been" set at liberty by the Govern-
ment“ They are represented by our cor-
respondent as in a meat wretched cond
Hum-many of' them : going about beggibg.
and despised by both Mexicans ml (or:
eigncru‘ They‘nay.ihéy have been much
deceived about Mexico. and heartily wish
(hemselvea back in Gen. Taylor’s camp
agaim ’ Good'enough {or them.‘ ‘ ‘

Gen. Ampudiu is said to‘have reached
as far as St. Louis Poiou, on'hio way to
the command ofthe ‘Army of (he Nurth.’

on , Stilt Latemg» -,
Mr; Slidell—sMexicoé-Sanla flnnaL—The United States brig-Sdmen. Comman -

deralngrahhm; direct 'tu'u’n Vela Cruz,iar-
rived at Pensacola on'the 26m u_lt.’.‘und
thy dgspatches 'brpughtaby he‘rfprobnbly
reached Washington on-Tuesdny evening.The -' Unidn” of what date has no notice
ollthem.‘“"l'he National « Intelligencervh‘nsthe fqllonring anmmary ot the 'newa’_-:‘ "1f50:"; information is; that bn tho: sixteenthn! Marchm letter' was rg'ceived from‘Mr.Parmtt,-bt’~the united State; .hegntion by

a_ gentleman-at Vura Cru’z. statihg‘~that
Mr.‘ Slidojlywhd war at iJalnpa, hi}! 'de-
minded his passport»; the MexicanGov-[eminent having related to {receive him as
Minister. though tligi Mexican! cabinet ex-
pre'ued alqillingnes‘eyv-to treat-’with _him‘apGammigttqnergnr gwith ’, anhthé‘r‘ " Commits
lidner; ion: thefn'l‘exapquestinna ‘Mr‘. :P.dllo wrote‘ Ihlti:!Mr.‘,' -S|tdé|l’.would bemin.Ver‘q’Ci'uz in théfcnnrpyéfof a Weekmnd
would ' forthwith firetuy‘n‘ t6“ the iUnitédV'Sta‘tu g-ond',th'c'~;3t. Mary's aloop'ol'iWar
Whe’iiu rndineu to bri'ngrhi'm’l homé.’*'-:' 3w‘--On‘?the‘eighte'euth.“‘MrgJßthb the Us
‘S.’ Conjuliui‘iMenco.-;.§vmt§r‘tp a 1 gentle-
iman‘ at 5 Vera Cruz; mm; axintgt'ed mattingredeipt~in-;Mexi¢o'of_ (Mitten? {tong Eng;
landubronght hy- th’eiCn‘tnbria‘to the Uni-i
tejd '2 State); if‘ib’hgd been hallsbefore' the’
ddcinion of. 7the ,‘M'uiéa‘n 'C‘l'tfiliel.’ iq’utd
‘probhbty ham 'ro'cctéioned iMn' ’Slide‘ll'tnhue-beanircgeiv’ed. and thatithé-Me'xiq‘nn
Governmwt. 'm'uy' Zeb-It" the' lap! mutant;
03'99' to 'rehei‘Ve'--{i'm': '2 Indeed,*-tho-Véi}iCruz ?' Locomntorm ofthe” lath‘lMar‘c'h‘}under, thg held-of Jtl‘utéfiq‘r New.“ Eton-fMy"! thltiparagraphé’: atMr '~B|idéll‘re‘cbij-’vgd: :despatcb’e‘r (tom LM'eifco; ibtit'it'inp’l

pears. thatf itho-y do not "yet resolve-the , Sheriff’s Sales. 2question 0; m reception:
.

u _ .

~ ‘ 2-
. - - . .._2V. The state of Mexican affirm in terrible-. 1 l;Y V31“? 0' :Pibfibidi‘bii't‘bfiifiiflfilgi-, y,2222» 2,.Ila . anta ] nnaxvrs expec er‘. a ”gm; ,',

.-. . -.,_
‘~ -‘-~-'Cruz. Their councils are diat'ract'ed 'a‘nrl‘i‘a'ld’,m me "melt"; will‘;oMerpols-;l '0

irreaolute, as to theirinternaljaflairfl. Our ?:;':::’23"2:10? gig, Bé:i'*‘ifi‘iii.’"co:?inaval lorce at2Veru Cruz iagr‘e‘atiy dre'ad-
~
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'L 2ed by t_heb_Vetra Cr'lfianshor at leaat so }the ,E‘lz'f’f‘lfzuz'g'lfi'9333:33‘3;ifEgg:6:32:32??-paper: In It!!! 2. e . exlcan navy as

,
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222222.22 222222222222,2,22;,.222,2.2222222222222:in, ”reg!“ up 0'“ "fig"? neighboring rtv: creek and in the southerlr Part of a tractfeta. , e [:eop e o era ‘ruz are an- .
-

'
‘cerely desirous at peace withthis‘ country. "[3l; :03” :Zgnelréilpgi‘irfr’t‘ltt'lrfi? 3T;and though really attached tothe Mexredn s°” ‘ 3? =7 , 61 . 'revelationary Government. threaten aprov “"4 "0'“ ""l ”0." 50“""1. SP3 ‘o'".l’ol2,nunciamenlo against the preaent rulers it N 70“99"?“ E 6‘1"?” {PENN 9“, ',their wish to have the 2queationa ofdifl'er- .N 30.“‘i:gj2g tc‘i' the. 5982398 5:I:3::E;encewtth the United -Statee amtrahly set- ”Eggs! tgnd :itueatb in‘said township ah‘dllletl l 5 notcomplred _wrtln Still. welearn'. i’

'b
,' .n t oat on the ”a!" lthelettera received In thn city do not ionk “WEN” ”WEN"? “I a P

l 3.” acrell
Jmm, mm10l adjustment of our drfl‘erencea with
B d_7 nd from th aforesaid oat N 20]Mexrco aa probable. It Is hoped,howev- ur 'a

_

°

870 (In W l'B6lever, that the discussion of the monarchy deg W 194 [’9‘ '° a post‘, - eg: 'question‘i’u" Mexicéilmay be ol lervico to P 5 ‘0 3‘ Push S 20 deg E 169 i“ ‘El‘a'lwuithe United States. as nine-tenths ofthe :tanifllfi ny§ tg; ggzili'alfyogtrj diggl4s pt ‘3‘neople are believed to he devoted Repub- 0a Q ' '.
. '. . ‘

_22
_2be found among the higher clergy and the
t b ld a the m ert of John Macrlch aristocrafiy. B. . u‘inbee:njr 5 pp I ‘

. We learn tat tho ritish Ambassador ' ' ' '
.

' I: .in,M'exico a {eiiv weeks since wrote, to the Al‘so‘3'lrncctlllfillt‘lid>altate I? Pike
British naval commander on that atation . town-hip. We“ 'o' cgnly'lr’g'q'that he louml dilficulty in convincingthe “it?!" wahrrant to

b ‘3“ and] é‘wd, our;-22,,,, 22 22222222222222 3:, 2252.233: 2,c,ta , rea ,rr am wou a nut co-operale - '
.

~
.22,22 22222 222,222 22,2 222-- 3253; 2,121,123,222" "22":123 2213:1222:"ey a ecte ‘to e ievc. and aodght to '3 '2‘" '

.22222.22 2,222 222222.22,- 222222222 2.2222222 $315,322.":,zf,,?:;°2,:i.°::°::;§a2::w: [at extco. 1e ntn mlnla er '

‘.unequivocally stated that such hopes will, thezpmperty’ 0! Robert Glenn. dec’d. wrt‘t;not be :realized, and that Great Britain "9"“? ‘0 W m.,Glenn.‘ 59'” Tm?" _anwill remain neutral. So we are informed. to.R|chard Curry. 3"" ran 02' emin‘or
‘ General Parade: in denounced in the Ch'mrgi'f“; liv'd dh I! 0'11”“Rf”“'}"fh‘" ”mi“?°"""§°°“‘he"r',t" A nflazlgiatd’antbiri [ir'adfgrdtownshipor y o c press. In a mug erme. e

'.,
. 'anticipated revolution will be to overthrow o:32:l2:fgggflgadii‘n’mfegfbl3o3s?gt:-:::,,p:fflt,2,'e R%;alli;lb;::i;ed tovbe i“ the 3am, containing 404 acres and’so perch-l

Th , i ,fh.l in G ea. duly patented to‘ Robert Graham, de-e . ’Jocomotor 0. i e 8‘ ”’9' en ceased. and beine the lame premises cou-Ampudra 0 Army. which had been ordered veyed by Geor euLeech E. late Sher-to the frontier of Tuna had revolted. and ilf 02f Clearfielg county. byqd'eed pt)“ "_2about one thousand relusedto march any knOwledged in 0 en 0'0“" of Commonfurther in that direction; and the remain- Pleas on the 2d Se‘btember, 1841,t0 Hen-der: about two-thousand, not being very ry. Hegarty—Seized and taken'in execu-demons to proceed themaelvn. would not tion and to be sold a! the m” ".y 0‘force the otharl. ao theyceme to a halt. Archibald Campbell.' I). p2I
,-I.etters received at Vera Cruz. from Jas -2 . LEO-a tract of land situate in Jog.lapa._ state that _laveral of. the southern 2 _dan township.Clearfield county.be-PTDV'DCCI 0f Mt‘l'co are '50!" 'o' "09¢" ginning at a sugar tree on line of Jacobfrom the confederacy, and .that tho revo- Bowman. thence "ml, 35 deg. E 229 p.,luhon m _Yucatan, has certainly succeed- along said line to a hemlock. ”mm, N 40ed.

.
_ - _

deg. W77 pa. to a port; thence N35 deg.“ e learn that the Rarltan frigate, Cap- “r _. pl. '0 a 0°": thence N3O deg. 'Etam Gl‘t‘gm”e which: arruedat P608300” 80 P" (o the place of begmnlng_vconmin.a re" d”! “n.“- it?” like" "1 WW“ I“? mg one hundred acrea'and allowances.water, and was to and on the first of April warranted in the name of Wm. King.—tOJoln‘Commodore CWO" 1" Vera Cruz. tensor—an thedetendantalntereat in the
THE FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

A diligent searching of all the items of'oneigu news, brings us to the conclusion
hot the British government are somewhatperplexed at the aspect of aflotre in’ India.Their journals appear alarmed. It is cer-tain that the Anglo-Indian army has been

,met with a reeiatance more determined.and a‘power greater and better disciplin-ed,-then they have heretofore encountered
in the longcourse‘ot’ their acquisitions inlthat-distant empire. The Sikhs show nol’diaposition to retreat upon‘ their own tet-ritory. but appear willing to wage warfareon the borders of the British dominion ;and a bitter and unrelenting War they scentdesirous of melting it. We have hereto-lore alluded to the Engtiahaccounts of the" victory” said to have been gained by SirH, Hardingeover thienation, .in the val-ley ol theSSutlej. and conleas our faith inthem is weaker than ever. when, a fewldays alter thisthoasted victory..wo read in‘the same English prints. that an army till70 or. 80.000] Sikhs, well oliicered andfound in all the essentials of.war. are rea-fly} and. eager to fight the battle-.over again,and discover, too. that the British forcehaemol advanced; a sure endcncc thatthey ure‘notetrong enough to do so. , ,But

wemost intuit further advicea, belore anything like an estimate can be formed of theactual, position and domgs ol.the opposingnationa.4_,. . v 1:'7 :The passage olthe ‘_.' notice” resolutionsby the House, :bringu ~out~tho ,great gunsofthel'flnglitth press upouthy subject. butwithout presenting anything new. ' .
" There ietigain a Idipposition to strugglefor. liberty in .‘Poln‘ndy Without a welllaid.'niaturely 'ln‘rmetl, exteotletl._antl cau-tious rising takes place; the late of thosewho participate-in it may be read in thelglte'of'o’very _pt'lpltlflf‘ attempt 'l'. that landof ’royr'nonce'sntl ~misfortune!since the daysofKosetuskog f‘iThe‘patriota there struggle:a‘gairi’sbu despotism as blighting antllun;le'elin'g‘ua e'v'er e’xia‘tetlton.‘earth-ybut it ispowerlul“ a'ri‘u', resistance”, to itjs almost

"‘ The“? are the princiml;.l9pics ofthe7' newt.” ‘We 'fin’l norumor. oliwnrfiviththeUnited'St'a'tesif'2tiia‘rooge _thepltriotjm‘ol'tlie‘t'vieotlejt’if titty-tour lortyt to hastenthe movement's p'l"thosa.in layer of forty.nioei‘ti‘r that‘need alar‘in ~ the nervous, whonever thinki'oligflaught else, than atoll of‘stocks, arise ioifloor. or the‘bomhprdmentlof the. town they happen {to reside in: .»

1 Petite/imm-

pint-timber on the balance of the Wm.King tract. Seized. taken in execution,and to be cold as the property of StacyW. Thompson and'lsaaofl.‘ Thompson.
LSO—the delemlants interest in aA tract 0! land situate in Bagga tonn-ahip, Clearfield county, beginning at a post

on line of Patrick Dolan. thenceNßßi W124 ms to a sassatras. thence N 13 E 47%pa to a post. thence N 20 W 44 & 7-10pa to a cheanut, thence N 884 W 140 &
s—lo [)3 to a pine corner. and from thence
to the place of beginning. containing 47acres and 63 ps, Ibrveyed for Ferni sides on tho Eliza llootmag} tract. with a‘house,,_c_table and. about 14 acresciearedlthereon, .fiLSO—one other tract in said
township. beginning at a post on line of
another tract owned by said defendant.th‘enco N 885 .W 112 ps to a hemlock.thence 81;} W 159 pa to a post. thence‘N 87 E 105 pa to apolt, thence to place
at beginning containing 100 acres'and 130ps, wuth house. stable and about ls;acrleacleared, being on the Richard ‘Vhita tract.—Seized and taken in execution, and to'be sold, 'as the property of Patrick Nolan, 1by ELLIS IRWIN, Sh’fl'.Sherifi'a office. Clenr- _ >

field;Feb..2o, 1846. 2 ‘ . '
-——————“____l_l__

. Borough Ordinances.
Thefollowiug. onlinancea’ were puced.bv the Burgess anrl'Council of the borough_ol Clenrfirld. on March 11,1846» ‘ \4111 Ordinance relating (o:7feedi'ng 'andmil/ring Cows. ‘- ? ;

. 80 it ordained and enncté-l by the Bur-.geu and town Council of the bmougliuf‘Clearfielrl..antl it is . hereby ordained and ‘ena'ctcd by thefuutho’rity ol the name. Thatno inhabitant ut' the borougholl'Clenifield'be alloivetl to. feetl their cows. hone-"hrhogs onthe _etreets or'pavementrin frontof. their house; ; nor.shnll, nny~lnhabitantbe Lallnwed ,tu“milk;';=their cowsl'on’ theptreets. or in front til-their dwellings; u'nderithe pen‘nlty‘ol not leu than fifty cent:npr'mnre‘ than two dollars, for each ‘andevery, such pflence. to berrecovered fur theuge of; the thorough agreeably to lam" f
_ "g . ." —'t rm ~-

‘ flnOrdinancafrelatmgf In laying Stone-
-; :caql n_tlzepavtmmt:and-‘sideéwallca:‘

Be igngdaincd 'and- ena'ct'ed.‘ &c., Thatno‘xnhnbilant ol the bmjaugh be allowed to'place blone~cdalon any part ofthe-'pa'ivé;meannormideiwflks '6! aaigl ‘borpufihi’ioremain any) hmé’ iq'p‘ger .than‘ (cn'hbh'ri,Ll’x’pder _the penalty of one‘ dong-srd? éhéfiwander to beureco’vereil for the uso"bl"thefigrquglmzterahlyld Inuit" " 31W" "

" 1”"fvngOSIAH, W. SMl'l'Hg‘Bu’rgesh."-fif? akin-557m." :1! " = ”=5 ’
= R WALLACE.‘CIer(c;W

;Grgaz,lyebhg::.~-..sa;i'dhn ' (reahe'lg‘havo‘pcgu'trod _f'jrlf Maine. ‘é'ap'echily; fl 3.3.080“,chirping.gy‘éal'délligcliQn I9IPEQP§HY3CISQOIha,ésl.“.!oh'ridfajnd ‘Ajgiosgoqk {WWKN'E'Xof lhe bljitlgeg hints} aflafit’éE—‘fixbongthbmthe*bt3dgéh:,huilt'fzby the Brititlti "filtrate-1mm “whoMod-their. Th? new; 6!‘B'a‘it'g‘ot‘ hatch. ’sun‘e fictivqu' ‘gto'mtyrk mi;-fiéiflhoir'mivfoflutibp. x
-

~ """Sat.‘Eue/Poa!. 5
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“1 ,1-s’l9flwsjfigéqg. “’“h'gtg'f
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CAU TI'O'N.

A lot of shinglesyaislot'of square
timber, a, lotpf sonntlingrphcngak
log, 'll lot 'ofvboards,‘;yhflotizgof’oak
plank, l ploughfan'daharromone
sleigh, l , grindj-s‘ton’e, ,1‘ Hedge} 1
bar; I"pick,‘l; mason; héimmer; four
‘chairs, 2 -wash4t~ubs;' 1" spade, one
shoveßJ set of‘ blapksniith tools, 1
timber sled, l‘two horse, sled, two
set of harhess, 2-sct do. one‘brown
mare, 1 cutting box, '1 buggy,‘two
buffalo robes; 1 iron vkettl'e, -I.cook
stove, 2 beds, 1 saddlo and‘bri'dle,
1 boy’s saddle, 2 trunks} 1 work
bench, and 10 bushel potatoes. '

' JACOB MAURER.
- SOLOMON MAURER.

'WILLIAM.SCHMIDT.
Feb. 19. 1848. . ‘

BLAOESMITHING.
llollenback J; floogem- .v .

ILL commence the above buoinny‘§§ on the first of Aprilncxt. in life
shop at present occupied by John Beau-
mont. Farmers and others by giving them
a call .will have their work done in a gopd
and substantial manner. ind‘OHIEISOO‘I-bio terms. By strict attention to their
business they expect to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage.

JAS.’ HOLLEN-BACK.
' >

‘ MARTIN L. HOOVER;
Cieaifield, 6th March, 1846.]

NOTICE;

ALL persons are hereby notified not lo
sell or buy, remove or meddle will:

a blacksmith shop, or othe’r buildings, or
timber belonging to lhe place now occu-
pied by John F. Willinmnfln-Brngll'ord tp.
Clearfield county. as I am'“¢letermined to
deal with all perso’nu 'lrégpaising on'l’nMprerpisei u lhc law directs. without re-
spect to per-om. ‘

. . GEORGE GLENN.
Mechanicvsville. Cenlrvq‘co. Feb. 2. 1846.

Notice
ES HEREBY GIVEN to_ali persons in-fterested that Letters Testamentary
on the estate of Potter Goff. late of Jaytownship. Elk county, dec’d. have been
granted to the subscriber. All persona'
having any claims against said estate are
hereby requested, to present them for let-
tletneut, and all person: being indebted
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. ' '

ANN M. eon"
Jav. Dec. 18, 1845.

TO-ALL CONCERNED.
HE-sghacribrr hereby given notice

.- that on account at hirhenllh he in-
tends to suspend the business 0! Black-
smithing in‘ the borough of'Olearfield. for a
year or ID from the’firit of April next, and
theretore mahea those having dealingr with
him to come forward on o; belore the In
of May and make settlemcnt. Thorn that
cannot pay will be required to give their
not". '

- JOHN BEAUMONTFeb. 10. 1546.-—pd. ' .. I ‘

Pop‘uljlr Remedies.
l HE most popular remedicl 'of lhe prawn! daT are [how whiclmlonnac and purily tho plooJ.
and which are known to be innocent in lhoir, duh-xioa. Such remedies nu Antimony. Mercury.qunc.
and having recourse to bleeding in disease. are now.it is hoped.going outol‘fnnhionrund Vegelnhlo rome-diou wl" he soon‘lhe popular medicine. Then Brhn~dreth'n Vesemblo Univornl Pllll‘ will be uled‘hndappreciate _They are known, to actiboneficially
onevorypart of the body; [fling taken up‘byihochyle they puunlnto lhe blo , which they purlly.and it should be remembered that lhay only romovathose path! from lhe bloodwhich. were. the. consulinflammation or dxzensd ol‘n'ny' 'klfl({;”'NolhingTlo- .

qua‘l toridding the filiptéd’humou with n vegetabl-medlrlnc ofthis kind.~ which eighty-{our your: bowproved never to do injury, but nll‘vnyA good: ~

,;Sold by lhe following Agonlq in C’lenrfield 90.[2.8: W Flrwin.Clauvlleld. ‘ _j’ "-"

John'hvin, Curwonnvillo
Dawd Igvin. Lulhanbuig
11min McGirk. Philip-pun}. Centre connlhOFFICE—4V9. 24] Brondey New Your!

‘ ‘. ‘ " ammonium. Min;
Juno'l.lB4s.—-l yr; - «, ' ' -

Nouce.
LL pity-obi hhvingghhfin‘or dé'in’abdoA againn'lh'e 9mm pl. Samuelflar-ricrLlatevuf Bqadford 'golwns'hipj'dg‘cepied.are'uq'uesled to make knowqghb dyingtothe‘ upbsyibern _withgul ,délqy. and‘qll.per-gong indebtgd (nth; jaid' enga,l.e..9rq,.re-quested to come (drward‘xaqd‘g’elqe‘fvy‘illh.

qut'any delpv. _‘ V ‘ , '
' ' EDWARD WILLIAMS.“m. woounmnqm;

' "ifldfiifiifltflomBill DIMS

M 031' 1145!.ET."
:ALLpL-rsonshavin'g cliimc or‘demands
~ «regains! Lthc 479813.61}'f.0‘-~‘Archiball|
:Caiupbell.v ,uénf . (he’d, i-"a're'.requealed:.«lo
make:known thevumm tu‘ (hev’mnbiscribeu
without .dglay.x did also an persons indebt-ed to~apidsegtate arejequitedrto,come for-
vlardranwmaka. pa ' mem immediately.“

31.; ~ ARCJ’D CAMPBELL'pu
5%.: JOHN-;~8H‘IBEY.- I)

(9': :f; -. .‘ _~ ‘ :-£dmini:lra£¢n.: ‘
Bx‘ndquad tp. 19:1. 24, 1846.

THE filiblic are hereby cadliongal n-
' gainsg'jhmlaring in any way with

the' ln‘llqw'ing‘properly. nngv in (ha pouch
nion of‘l’eter 'anm; of Gvirard township,
as said. property was' sold at Conqlable'n
auleznnd‘, purchased by‘ us immune ,_9‘xh Feb.
.1846,"nnd"ir‘5h“ his poue'nfon "o‘n tom,»
VIZ: I, . ,

~ ~

.‘ ”1:, . ”NV
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